Move Seattle Levy Oversight Committee

March 3, 2020
5:30 – 7:30 PM
Seattle City Hall, Room 370

Meeting Agenda

5:30 PM  Welcome and introductions
          • New Committee member, Kevin Werner

5:35 PM  Public comment
          (2 min. per person)

5:40 PM  Approval of meeting minutes
          (February 4, 2020)

5:45 PM  2020 levy delivery: spend plan and planned accomplishments
          Rachel McCaffrey and Dave Conway, SDOT

6:00 PM  Transit-Plus Multimodal Corridor program update
          Maria Koengeter, SDOT

6:40 PM  SDOT Race and Social Justice Initiative (RSJI) Change Team
          Chisaki Muraki-Valdovinos, Belén Herrera, Michele Domingo, Kristen Simpson, SDOT

7:00 PM  Committee business
          • Co-chair report
          • 2019 LOC reflection letter and potential vote (Sam Ferrara)
          • Oversight workgroup report-out (Joe Laubach)

7:20 PM  Upcoming agenda topics

7:25 PM  Announcements and new business

7:30 PM  Adjourn

Next meeting:
April 7, 2020
5:30 – 7:30 PM
Seattle City Hall, Room 370

The Levy Oversight Committee is an advisory body that monitors revenues, expenditures, and program and project implementation. The Oversight Committee advises the City Council, the Mayor, and SDOT on responding to program and project cost savings or overruns. The Oversight Committee reviews SDOT’s program and project priorities and financial plans and makes recommendations to the Mayor and City Council regarding the spending of levy proceeds. Council Bill 118402